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sponged and
shrunk, $1.00

Tlio above line tells the story. Xew material for
ivullv-iiiL-f NlnHH lH'VL'i' sold for less than 81.25 just

the retiuireaVdight to malic up without linfiig, facing or bind-

ing.
0th6r Fitie Values in Walking Skirt Material.
XlOW KEHSHV SKIKT1N(J all new and stylish dark rich

colors,- - beautifully finished requires no lining hangs nicely
mid exceptional value at these prices 115c and 50c yard. You
cannot afford fo miss these.

WE CLOSE SATUIIDAYB AT O V. M.

. AGENTS FOIl FOSTEn KID OLOVDS AJtl) MrCALL'9 PATTCRN9.

Thompson, Beldeh 2t Co.
V. M. O. A. UUILDIXO, COn. KITH AND DOUGLAS

Members of Legations Absent Theraishoi
from tbe Bloodj Bpeotaole.

CONDEMNED MEET DEATH STOICALLY

Majority of the .Minister llvfuwc (n
'Snnotlnit DrmniiilH for .Mori;

nin-u- a lliirt'n
Protest.

FKKIN, Feb. 2C. A crowd ot fully 10.000
person" witnessed tho execution of Chih
6tu anil Hail Cheng Yu, who were bohoaded
litre toda, In accordance with tho do
matlds of the powers. Thq members ot
tbo various legations were conspicuously
abretit, fooling tbnt If they were present
thoy 'might, ktcm to be gloating over their
fallen adversaries. Kvcry power, bow-ove- r,

was largely represented by military
officials and other heads, nnd tbcro Wat
also a staff from foreign powers. Ilesldes
these, many missionaries witnessed tbo ex-

ecutions.
Tbo condemned men met death stoically.

In each caso ono blow severed tho bead
from tbe body.

At (he time the exequtlou .was being
carried out the ministers; held a meeting
and determined, on tho part of the major-
ity, tp, draw a curtain over further de-

mands for blood. United States Special
Commissioner Hoclthlll sided strongly with
thpip favoring humane methods,, who are
Slf Ernest, Satow nnd Mm. Ifomura, Colo-ga- n

and' I)f Olers, respectively British,
Japanese, Spanish and Russian ministers.
Others bclle'vo that China has not been
sufficiently punished nnd that men should
be' executed In every city, town and vlllago
whore foreigners wero Injured. It Is safe
to'say that little more bloodshed will be
demanded.

Minister Bland hy llart.
Another Important point that was brought

up at the- meeettng was that pf, the lega-tid- rr

quarters. Mr. Rockhlll Impressed
the ministers' by Ills remarks' regarding the
protest of Sir Robert Hart (ch(ef of tho
Chinese Imperial mtrltlmo customs), against
thq seizure of his property to Increase tho
area ot tbe legations, saylng'that the serv-
ices rendered 'tbo powers by the financial
representative of, China should hnvc pro-vent-

the Indignities and spoliation in-

flicted. Tho feeling Is general Italy
should rcccda from' its position and re-

turn tho property it has taken, and that
it necessary for it to Increase Its legation
it Bliould take land elsewhere.
,Dr. Munim von Schwnrtzensteln, the Ger-

man., minister, and. the Marquis Salbago
niggt, the Italian representative, expressed
high appreciation ot Sir Robert Hart and
Tcgret.ted matters of state made necessary
the taktYig ot lands oti tho customs off-
icial.

Sir "Ernest Satow and Mr. Rockhlll
thought an exception should certainly be
made of 'Sir Robert Hart's personal prop-
erty and that the limits of the legation
should be defined the same as published.

Reports from Shen St provlnco show that
suffering duo to tho famlno there Is In-

creasing.

DECLARATION WELL RECEIVED

Stand of United State In Itrgnrd (n
I.nnil Ornithinic Pleases

Herman?.

BERLIN, Feb. 27. It Is an onen secret
In Berlin that the declaration made by the
United States to tho foreign ofllco against
th lai d grabbing of foreign powers In China

nd In favor ot awaiting the Joint action ot
nil the powers concerned nnd then taking

Imply what land Is necessary for diplo-
matic purposes, was especially well ro- -

Difficult
Digestion

That Is dyspepsia.

It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they

want to but simply because they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste In the
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the
stomach, a feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not.

Hood's Srisprllla cured Joseph F. Lslne,
Flanagan, Ky., who writes: " I was troubled
with dyspepsia for a number of ysars and
took medicine that did me no (rood. I was
advlied bv friends to trr Hood's Ssrtaparllla
which I did and It put my bowels In perfect
condition, gave me strencth and energy and
Bade me feel like a new ptrson."

Hood's Sarmapmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. Beware bf substitutes. Buy
Hood's and only Hood's.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Pr at at Bm offlcw or mall
coupon with tan canto an4 gat
yowr' choice of Photographic Art

.(BUdiaa, When ordering by mall
.'ao4 few cents for poatage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

the lee rilllshinf Company
OMAUA, NEB.'

Bee, Feb. 27. 1501.

UTS.

that

wide,

eelved by Baron von Itlchthofen, secretary
of foreign affairs, when Ambassador Whlto
presented the subject, and that tho Imperial
government, after n full discussion ot the
American declaration nnd proposal, re-

turned to tho United States embassy, In
writing, a cordial acceptance thereof,

CZAR WILLING TO FORGET

Hnsnln Will Pardon IIohUIIIIcm Ill
Mnnrhtirln un These

Condition.
LONDON, Feb. 23. Tbe l'ckln corre-

spondent ot tho Times, wiring yesterday,
gives a precis of tho draft ot tho Manchurlan
convention. Ho says:

"Russia requires China to sign a conven-
tion consisting ot twolvo articles. Tho
first says the czar Is willing to forget the
recent hostilities In Manchuria and consents
to nllow China to' resume the civil govern-
ment.

"Tbo other articles virtually place com-plet- o

cohtrol In Russian hands. Thoy
Chlncso troops and forbid tho Impor-

tation of arms. They demand tho degra-
dation of high officials implicated In the
recent disturbances nnd excludo persons ot
any other nationality from holding official
positions In Manchuria or drilling Ohlneso
soldiers or sailors anywhere In northern
China.

"Articlo vlll provides that In Manchuria,
Mongolia and Chinese Turkestan no rail-
way, mining or other concessions shall be
granted to persons ot any other nationality,
nor can China herself construct any rail-
road.

"No land around Nlu Chwang can be
teased to foreigners. Tho remaining clauses
deal with Indemnities. So tar as the mili-
tary exponses Is concerned, Russia will act
In conjunction with tho other powers. As
regards Indemnity tor the destruction of
tho Manchurlan railway China shall

with tho railway company Itself and
a commercial concession may bo accepted
In pnrt payment."'

GERMANY SAYS ALL RIGHT

Airrcrn vrltli United Stated About
Punishment or Utility l'o-Tlncl- nl

Official.

BERLIN, Feb. 27. Qormany will endorse
the proposition ot tbe United States, Great
Britain and France for the punishment of
the guilty provincial officials and will sup
port tho samo In tbo conferences of tbo
ministers ot tbo powers In l'ckln. This
statement Is mado on tho best authority.
It Is rcgardod here nlso as practically cer-
tain that tho proposition Is n,

but that Germany 1b friendly to It.
Tho report of the sulcldo of Ylng Lien

and Chao Shu Chlao Is officially confirmed,
but tho report that Count von Waldersco
has ordered a discontinuance of punitive
expeditions is not confirmed, although it
Is regarded as very probable.

Tbo Lokal Anzclger's special correspond
ent with Count von Wnlderseo gives tho
following particulars regarding tho. execu
tion ot Chili Slu and Hsu Cheng Yui

"Mujor Launtsteln represented Count von
Waldersco, and the Chinese government sent
the minister of Justice to witness tho exe-

cution. After it was over the executioners
scvcd tho heads Upon the' trunks and, hav
ing placed the bodies in splendid coffins,
turned them over ,to the relatives of tho
beheaded officials."

HIS DEATH; LIST IS GROWING
ji .

i

One More of thef .Victim of, Denver'
Woman Beater tin Itallcd

V to Ilecover.'
DENVER, , Feb. 27r-M- rs Josephine

one ot the three women struck
down by a heavy blow on tho head last
Friday night on ..Capitol Hill, died this
afternoon' in St, Joseph's hospital. One of
the others, Mm. Mary 8bort. died on Satur-
day. Tho third victim, Miss Fmma Johnsou,
may recover from her Injuries.

Albert L. Cowen, who Is charged with the
murder ot Mrs, Short, and is suspectod of
being the highwayman who has attacked
many womon In this city' during tho 'last
year, was Identified today by Ilartholoipew
Jullen, foreman of, Union 1'aclflc car re-
pairers, as the man whom he saw running
away from tho place where MIss'Airnle'Mc-Ate- e

was knocked down and seriously In-

jured on tho night ot October 4 last. When
confronted with Jullen and Albert Fred-
erick, who says he saw Cowen knock down
Mrs. Short, tho prisoner accused them ot
lying. Dr. II. T. Pershing, an Insanity
specialist, said today that he treated Cowen
for paranoia six years ago at the county
hospital.

SALES OF HEREFORD CATTLE

Twenty ('own Sell at an At erase of
Four llniHlrrd nnil Seventy-I- ll

It lit n Jlcwd.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 27. Tho four days'
combination sale of Hereford cattle waft
resumed at tho etoclt yards In thlH city to-

day. The oflerlngs Included some of the
best from tho herds of C. A. Stnnnard of
Emporln, Kan.: V, Sj, Van Nntta of Fow-
ler, Ind.; Gudgoll & Slnlpfon of Independ-
ence, Mo., nnd Scott & March of Rclton, Mo.

Twenty cows sold at an ayorago. ot 1178
a hesd. Gudgell Simpson's show cow,
Cleopatra, was eold to W. S. Van Natta for
H.010. l , - . ,

Among the rales were the tollowlua.
Bright I.Ucy, hulfer, owned by Ouduell &

Simpson,-- sold to W. S. Vun Nutttt, A'Son
for 9. -

Donaldo, cow, ownpfl by aud-ge- ll
A Simpson, sold to Thomas' Clark,

dci'i lie:, , ai.j iui ?iuv.
Salisbury Lues, .cow. owned by

C. A. Stannard, sold to 13. K. Keyt, New- -
town, urn., iur

MIkh .Tnvn II. hnlfer. nwno1 hif P A atnn
imrd, sold to. Clem Uravej, Hunker Hill,
itid.. for 1500.

Corrollne, qow.( owned by Gud- -
Rcil oimpscu, noui iu j. w. .MCluttl'lcK,r!ranwnni1 Mv. fnr S4W1

Cnsenrlne nt All DruarBlats,
Cures Illllousness, Constipation and Dya.

pepsla, br money refunded. Trice fuO cents
Rook explaining cause and cure mailed free.
Ilea Dros. & Co.. Minneapolis, Mlun.
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DESPERATE FIGHT IN BANK

Sheriff and n Alleged Robber Olinoh ia
tbe Earkncii.

SUPPOSED CONSPIRACY IS FRUSTRATED

One of the I'rlnelpnU lleeometi
' Alnrinccl nml l'lnoen lllniself

itt tilierllT'N Com in nn (I to
Alii In C'ltpturc.

R1LF.Y, Kan., Feb. 27. Early this morn-
ing a gang of supposed bank robbers walked
Into n rarefully .laid trap here, nnd tho
leader, Frank Wharton, alleged to be nn
expert safeblowcr, was captured after n
despcrato fight in the dark, Tho vault
containing $100,000 was untouched.

Somu tlmo ago Wharton camo to this
vicinity and, It Is nllegod, planned with
some local characters to rob tho Riley
bank. One of .tho men, named Johnson,
became frightened and notified tbe officers.
Sheriff Finney Induced tho fellow to go
nbead with his part of tbo program and
yesterday he notified tho sheriff that tho
raid would take place this morning. Fin-
ney took two deputies, U. M. Person and
Harry I'ugh, nnd tho three secreted them-
selves In the bank building, leaving the
light burning an usual.

At 1:30 o'clock Wharton and his com-
panions appeared, accompanied by Jobu-so- n.

Guards wero posted and tho leader,
with a short bar, toro the back door en-

tirely off the hinges. He had selected
Johnson its ills assistant. Drills, fuses and
a full outfit wero carried In and nrrango-mont- H

made to crack the safe. The sheriff
thought it tlmo to Interfere nnd demanded
surrender, but Wharton was not to bo
taken. His first move was to Hmush thj)

ll;ht and In tho darkness tho four men
fought. The robber used .his bar and felled
the two deputies botoro they could get
hold of him. Tho ofllcors could not shoot
because of the danger of bitting each other.
Johnson finally succeeded in getting a light
and Wharton was overpowered and hand-
cuffed. I In was taken to Manhattan and
placed In Jail, His companions fled nt tho
first sign of danger and have not been cap-
tured.

tub amp cvrtu that uohn chub
LaxatlVe Rromo-Qulnln- e removes tho cause.

DECISIVE HOVE IN SENATE

(Continued from First Rage.)

Ihe iBland in the hands of United States
forces until next December. Tho time had
not como, he thought, for action. Mr.
Money said that ho was violating no groat
secret In saying that he had consulted some
ot his democratic colleagues about the
amendment before It was reported, nnd
cvory ono of them had approved It. They
had changed their minds now, but why ho
did not know. In conclusion, Mr. Money
stated briefly his objections to the Philip-
pines amendment and his reasons for not
supporting It.

A .vote then was taken upon the amend-
ment ot Mr. Vest, providing that the uctlon
of this government or Its officials In tho
Philippines shall be subject to the con-

stitution and !aws,ot the United States so
tar ns they nre applicable. The amend-
ment was rejected, 23 to 45, as follows:

Yeas:
Rate, Hrltfcld, I'cUtgrew,
Herrv. Hour, I'ettus,
Hutler. Jones (Nev.), Rawlins,
Cnffory, Kcnney, - Taliaferro,
Chilton, Mcisnery, Ti'er,
C'.ay.i .WfiUnurhi,.' Tillman
r?nkrfll. ' Mnllary.' ' ! Turlow
Culberson. .Martin, Turner 25.

k " '' ' "Harris.
Nays:

Aldrlch, Frye, Perkins,
Allen, Qnlllnger, Piatt (Conn.),
Hard. Hannu, Plait (N. Y.J,
Hoverldge, Hunsbrough, Prltchurd,
Hurrows, Hawley, Proctor,
Carter, Kenn, Quiirles,
Chandler, Kenrns, Scott,
Clark, Kyle, Sewell,
Cullom, Lindsay (deni.)Khoup,
Dobr.t Lodge, Hlmon,
milliiffham, McComns, Spooner,
Dolllver, McCumber. Btewart.
Fairbanks, McMillan, Thurston,
Foraker, Nelson, Warren,
Foster, Penrose. AVolcott 45.

ltawlliin Offers One.
Mr. Rawlins offored an amendment, de

claring It not to bo tho purpose of tho
United States to hOld permanent sovrelgnty
over the Philippines, but Only to the extent
necessary to secure their pacification and
establish a stable government. Rejected,
ayes 24, nays 45.

Mr. Dacon offered an amendment to limit
tho grant of power to March 4 1904. Re-

jected, ayes 26, nays 4C,

Mr. Pettus of .Alabama offered on omend-me- nt

providing thai every person In whom
authority Is Invested under this grant of
power shall take an oath to support tho
constitution ot tbo United States. Re
jected, 25 to 41.

Mr. Teller then offered his amendmont
erclsed as to Bocure tor tho Inhabitants
thereof tho fullest participation consistent
with the safety of the government. Re-

jected, 28 to 3V.
Mr.- - Teller then offered an amendment, a

provision from an tho Mis-

souri territory In 1812, that nil Ones shall
be moderate, no ex-po- st facto laws, etc.
Mr Teller said that as the officials In tbo
Philippines were not to be required to tal.e
providing thnt the civil government estab-
lished In tho Phiplplties should be so rx-a- n

oath to support the constitution ot tho
United States and tho constitution and laws
were not to be made applicable, he offered
the amendment to protect tho people of the
Islands. It embodied pretty good repub-
lican doctrine, said ho, In tho days when It
became a law. To prevent cruel treatment
of tho natives under the powers of nn auto-
cratic government, violative of every prin-
ciple of free government, he declared, the

SURPRISED.

Flavor of Food "Won Her
"When tho landlady told me that tho

new dish at my plate was the much talked
ot food, Grape-Nut- s, I tasted It languedly
expecting tho usual tasteless, Insipid com
pound posing under soma one ot tho vari
ous names of breakfast foods.'

"I am a school teacher nnd board. Have
usually been in robust health, but last
spring I had the much dreaded symptoms
of spring fovcr set In with great severity.
I could hardly kiep at my work and head-
aches were almost constant. Food had be-

come nauseating and I only partook of any
sort of food from a sense ot duty.

"My nlghtB wero spent In distress. Tho
first taste- - of Grape-Nut- s yielded n flavor
that was new and attracted me at once,
I aroie from the table satisfied, having
enjoyed my meal as I had not dono for
weeks. So I hod Grape-Nu- ts food for
breakfast overy day, and soon found other
reasons besides my taste for continuing
the food.

"All of tho spring fever symptoms dis-

appeared, the headaches left, my complex-
ion cleared up, and after a supper of Grape-Nut- s,

I found myself able to sleep like a
baby, In spite of a hard day and hard eve-

ning's work.Tho food has never palled on
my appetite nor failed In furutshlng u
perfect meal, full ot strength and vigor.
I know from my own experience, of the

of this food for anyone who feels
strength lagging under the strain ot work,
and It Is evident .that the claim made by
tbe makers that It Is a brain food Is well
taken. "Please omit my name If you pub-
lish this." The lady lives In Hanover, Jnd.
Name supplied by Postum Cereal Co,, Ltd.,
Dattlo Creek, Mich,

amendment should be adopted. It was re-
jected, 23 to 41,

Allen Wlllliiw to Htny There.
Mr Allen of Nebraska declared that with

the end of tho session nt hand It was In
tho power of those who opposed tho amend-
ment to defeat tho bill, it It became a law
.they would not be able to escape rcsponnl-blllt-

For himself, ho was willing to de-

vote all his energies tn tbo struggle, but
no ono man, or1 half a dozen could success-
fully make tho fight, it would require tho
united ot nil. The republic-an-

wero now Intoxicated with power, but Inter
thoy would regret (his legislation. He
charged thnt hemp worth $25 n bale '.vast
confiscated in the Philippines by the army,
put Up at auction and sold to army officers
for y, a bale. These officers In turn sold It
for the market .price. After talking tor
over an hour Mr. Allen concluded with the
announcement tbnt If the minority would

with him ho would remain In IiIh
place until noon, March 1, to present the
pending Mil fronpasslng.

Mr- - Hoar then offered an amendment
providing' that no officer In tho Philippines
vested with legislative power should oxer-cls- o

Judicial or executive power and lcu
versa "to tho end that tho government
might b6 onp of laws, not men." The
amendment was rejected, ayes 26, nays 43,

PpnOiier ltro!iit!on Adopted.
At last the declslvo moment hod arrived.

It was now' 10:30 p. m. The senate had been
In session continuously slnco 11 n. m. The
vote was taken upon tho amended Spooner
resolution, which was adopted, yeas 45, nays
27, as follows:

Yeas:
AMrlclr, Foraker, Nelson,
Allison, Ftlstcr, Perkins.
Hurt!, (IdlllnRer, Piatt (Conn.),
Hoverldge, Half,' Prltchnrd,
Ilurrows, llantia, Proctor,

iirtor. Hunsbrough, Qunr'.es,
Chandler, Hawley, Scott.
Clark, Koan, Hewell,
Cullom, KcurnN, Hhoup,
IK'lioe, Kyle, Hlmon,
Depew, Lodge, Spooner,
Dillingham, McComas, Stewart,
Dolllver, McCumber, Thurston,
Klklns, McLnurlti, Warren,
Fnlrbunks, McMillan, Wctmore 43.

Nays:
Allon. Cockrcll, Pcttlgrcw,
llacon, cu.utrson, Pettus,
llute, 'Jones (Ark.), nuwllus,
Hcrry. Kenney, Teller,
Hutlor, Lindsay, Tillman,
Cnfferv, Mullory Turley,
c:ny, Martin, Turner 20.

Mr. Piatt of Connecticut then offered the
amendment prepared by the committee on
relations with Cuba. Mr. Jones of Arkan-
sas moved to strike out the third con-

dition, providing that Cuba shall agree that
tho United States shall exorcise the right
to Intervene for the preservation of Cuban
Independent'.

Later he modified his amendment so as
to strike out only that portion of the con-

dition or section providing thnt the United
States could Intervene "for tho maintenance
of a government adequate for tho protec-
tion of life, property and Individual lib-
erty." It was defeated, yeas 21, nayH 43.

Mr. Foraker of Ohio, ft member of the
foreign affairs committee, rather startle,
the senate by proposing an amendment to
change section 3 in effect as suggested
by Mr. JoneR in his amendment. Much as
he disliked to differ with his colleagues, he
said, tho more he thought of It, tbo more
he was convinced the languago of tbe third
section was unfortunate. He pointed out
thnt it might lend to complication:; and
urged tho acceptance of his amendment,
but It was defcatod, year, 31, nays 4?.

Amendment Klnnllr Decided Upon.
The vote' was tlien taken upon the Cuban

amendment and It was agreed to, 43 to 20,
1

as follows: '
Yean: '

Aldrlch, ' Ghllln'gcr, Penrose,
Hurd, iri llnle, Perkins.
Allison, a llanna, Piatt (Conn.),
Hoverldge, Hansbrough, Proctor,
llurrows, f HaVwlcy, Prltchard,
Carti'.r. ,k,,,!Ionr. Quarlen,
Chandler, MCean. Sewell,
Cullom, Reams, Shoup,
Deboe", Kyle, Simon.
Depaw. Jodge, Spooner,
Dillingham, McComas, Stewart,
Dolllver. 'McCumber, Thurston,
Fairbanks, McMillan, Wurren.
Foraker, Nelson, Wetmore-jt- S.

Foster,
Nays:

Allen, Culberson, Martin,- -

Uucon, Hurrls, Pettlgrew,
Hate, Hour, Pettus,
Herry, Jones (Ark.). Rawlins,
Hutler. Jones. (Nov.), Taliaferro,
Cuffery, Kenncy, Tillman,
Chilton, Lindsay. Turley,
Clay, McIJnery, Turner 21.
Cockroll, Mnllory.

An amendment' was adopted, making vo-
lunteer officers c((giblo to appointment to
staff positions hp to nnd Including tbe rnnk
of cnptaln.

Several amendments wero voted down
and tbe bill was passed, yeas 43, nays 48.

Mr. Allison' ot Iowa reported the sundry
civil appropriation bill. Tho senate then
at 1 o'clock adjourned.

TEXT OF SENATE AMENDMENT

Provision A'urecd to In (lie Upper
House for Rorcrninent of the

Islands.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Tho Philippines
amendment' as agreed to In the senate Is:

AH military, civil and Judicial powers nec-essary to govern the Philippine Islnnds, ac-
quired from Spain by the treaties con-
cluded at Paris on the 10th day of .De-
cember, 169S, and at Washlnifton on tho 7thday of November. 1900, shall, until other-
wise provided by congrrMs, bo vested In
such manner as tho president of tho United
States shall direct for the establishment ot
civil government and for tho purpose otmaintaining and protecting tho Inhabitants
of said Islands In the fro enjoyment oftheir liberty, property nnd religion.

Provided, that all franchises grunted, un-
der thn authority hereof shall retain a res.
ervatlon of tho right to alter or repeal
thn same.

Until ft permanent government Hhnll have
been ptaullshed In said archipelago suchreports shall bo mads to congress, on or
baforo the first day of tho regular session,
of all leglulntlvn acts nnd proceedings of
tho temporary covornment Instituted un.
der tho provisions hereof, nnd full reports
of tho acts of said government, and ns to
tho condition of the archipelago uud Its
people, ehal bo mado to the president, In- -
riiiuiiiB iiuurmaiiuii wnicn may do use-
ful to tho congress 'In providing a more
permanent government.

Provided, that no Sals nr lpnsn nr nthar
disposition of the public, lands nr the tim-
ber thereon or tho mining rights (herein
shall be made: and, provided further, thnt
no frnnrhlse shall ha granted which (s notapproved by the preBldeiit uf thte United
muiea, unu is not, in ins judgment, clearlynoressarv for' the Kovernment of tlm
anils and Indlspensuble for the Interest of
ina peopie inereoi. ami cannot withoutgreat public mlschlet be postponed until
tho establishment of civil tnv.
crnmont; and nil such franchises shall
lorminaic one year aner trie OHtuDUHIi-me- nt

of such permanent civil governmont.

HOUSE LENGTHENS ITS DAYS

Derides to Sleet nn Hour Kurller
llrrenftrr Denis Willi Mnny

llontlne Matters.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Immediately
after the approval of the Journal the house,
upon motion of Mr. Payne, the majority
leader, agreed that for tho romalnder of
tho session tho house meet at 11 o'clock
Instead ot noon, as heretofore.

The house then busied Itself with routine
matters, agreeing to the conference reports
on the fortification, District of Columbia
and the military academy bills, tbe last
named containing tho antl-hazln- g legisla-
tion, The uaval appropriation bill was
sent back to conterenco after tho failure
to concur In tho senate's provision for three
more submarine torpedo boats. The Louis-
iana Purchase exposition bill, which has
been in a precarious parliamentary state,
provqked more debate on the question of
Sunday closing, nnd was finally sent to
conference for an adjustment at differences.

Mr. Hepburn called up the revenue cut-
ter bill, whereupon Mr, Mann Interposed
a motion to adjourn, which prevailed, 130

to 77, and at 5:30 o'clock the house

FIERCE BATTLE IS PENDING

Correspondent at D Art Anticipant Sev-

eral Engagement Eoon.

FEARS COLLISION WILL BE SERIOUS

Sn llrlllnti Coin inns Are Tlffhtrii-In- u

Aliuiit tlettet nnd Me) n,
MnkliiR t onfllct I

LONDON, Feb. 2S. The Daily Chronicle,
which has received a report It believes
trustworthy, though It has no means ot
verification, that General Ilolha has sur-
rendered to Lord Kitchener, says: "Ac-
cording to earlier Information, General
Uotha was to have been received at Lord
Kitchener's camp about tho end ot this
week, but If the foregoing report is cor-
rect events have ripened with unexpected
rapidity."

Dennett Rurlelgh wires to tho Dally
TelegrHph from DcAnr Tuesday: "Tho
Orange river remains high. Our columnn
are lightning their grip upon Steyn, Dcwet
and Hcrtzcg near Pletsvllle and our patrols
have been engaged. I anticipate that a gen-
eral action Is about to bo fought nnd that
tho collision Is likely to prove serious."

Locate (Jenernl llnllin.
Special dispatches from Pretoria locale

General Uotha with a smalt force north of
Mlddlebiirg. Thiy point out that ho Is
probably making for the headquarters of
Commandant Vlljocn, the seat ot tbe Doer
government, beyond Roosenkal,

Lord Kitchener has been nt Mlddleburg
for tho last few days, but there Is no Indi-
cation from any quarter other than that
relied upon by tho Dally Chronlclo that
General Dotha has surrendered.

DK AAR, Cape Colony, Febv 27. Thorny-croft- 's

column, when last heard from, woh a
(ew hours' march behind Dewct. The other
columns have seemingly lost touch with
him. Hcrtzog, tho Roer commander, Is re-

ported to have crossed the Orange river
and appears to bo still Inside thu rectangle
by tho railroads nnd river.

KELLY - KEty NY'S DISPATCH

Pnliliftlied lij llrltlsli Ynr Office oil
Mnjntin Hill nil it Cronje'n Sur-

render Anniversary.

LONDON, Feb. 27. The War offlco se-

lected tho double anniversary ot the battle
ot Majuba Hill and General Cronje's sur-
render to publish General Kelly-Kenny- 's

dispatch to Lord Roberts dealing with tho
events Immediately before the surrender at
Paardcburg. The dispatch contains no news,
but ho threatens to reopen tho discussion
regarding the responsibility far the attack
on tbo Roer lines at Paardcburg, which
proved so costly to the British. Only last
evening, In the House ot Commons, Mr,
Drodcrlck, tho war secretary, Bald that
General Kelly-Kenn- y was in command.
Presumably be was, although his dispatch
concludes as follows;

Lord Kitchener, tho chief of staff, was
present all tho time, in accordance with
tbo Instructions conv'eyed to me In your
note of February 17, I recognized his

as conveying to mo your lord-
ship's orders, and. acted thereon.

Seven More Cases ot l'lngur.
CAPETOWN, Feb. 27. Seven fresh cases

of bubonic plaguo wero reported yesterday.
Two ot tho victims arc Europeans, a man
and a woman. The dead body of a Kaffir
was found In a bouse near tho cathedral
yesterday. In the majority ot cases tbe
spread of tho disease Is traceable to rats.
The principal difficulty encountered by the
authorities In their efforts to prevent tho
pague from .spreading Is, the concealment
by tho colored people of Its existence among
them.

In consequence ot tho gravity of the bu-
bonic plaguo situation, the government has
taken over from the corporation control ot
everything connected therewith and is en-
gaging a large corps for a thorough cleans
ing ot tho city, tho burning of undesirable
houses and tho destruction of rats.

Freneh Cnpturea Iloem.
LONDON, Feb. 27. Oeneral Kitchener,

telegraphing from Mlddleburg In tho Trans-
vaal on tbe railroad between Pretoria and
Portuguese East AfrlcaJ under date of Feb-
ruary 27, says:

The following additional captures are held
by French up to February 25: Three hun-
dred Honrs, surrendered: a nineteen- -
pounder Krupp, a howitzer, n Maxim, 20,-U-

rounds of small arms ammunition, 153
rifles, us horses. S3H trek oxen, COO cattle,
9,800 sheep nnd 287 wagons nnd carts. The
Doers' casualties were four killed and live
wounded.

Forty riocm Are Captured.
PORT ELIZABETH, Cape Colony, Feb. 27.
A private message received hero says:
Schclpers laager, near Wlllaughmore, has

been captured by the British. The main
body of Boers was absent, but forty burgh-
ers and tho wholo ot the supplies were
taken.

LAST TALK WITH WILDMAN

Late Consul at Hon Kouar Inter
viewed ns lie Passed Through

Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 27. The last
statement made for publication by United
States Consul General Rounsevelle Wild-ma- n,

who lost his life In tho wreck ut the
Rio de Janeiro, Is printed In the Honolulu
Republican of February 14, Tbe Re-
publican says:

Among the more prominent passengers
who are. passing through Honolulu on the
City of Rfo do Jannlro In uounsevclle Wild-ma- n,

tho present United States consul gen-
eral nt Hong Kong. Mr. Wlldman Is re-
turning to the states "Just to see, how
things aro looking, after nn absence of
four years," as ho expressed It. When
asked concerning the situation In the
Philippine?, Mr. Wlldman said:

"Ueforo answering your question, let me
say theBe words In a profatory way: 'Our
present administration has acted most
wisely in handling this matter.'

"The Philippine question Is practically at
an end. If .our forccf. can keep tho

under control during the rainy
season, and 1 believe they can, the matter
will solve Itself. The Insurgents aro bo-In- g

cut off from nil external- - communica-
tion. They Jlnit It harder nnd harder to
secure foodstuffs. They long ago wero
prevented from receiving anything In theway of firearms.

"Agulnaldo, 1 believe, Is dfsd. There Is
considerable, dispute as to this, but from
Indications I am Inclined to believe 1m 1b no
more. Oeneral Handlco, the chief of
Agulnaldo'H staii, la trading in Agulnaldo's
namn and Is In a very unhappy plight. It
was he who Issued the proclamation to the
Insurgents to kill all foreign women ana
children. We have th& proclamation In his
own handwriting. Ho li. making threats
over Agulnaldo's name, and seeking for
peace, at the samo tlmo declaring that If
terms advantageous to the rebel foreign

were not made, thn war wouldErotectorato with much more severity.
"To prophesy thn future Of China. ' Mr.

Wlldman continued, "Is a most difficult
thing to do, but I muy safely hazard this:
China will be divided Into live different
kingdoms. China was originally llvo dif-
ferent district divisions, and to those It will
again revert. There Is absolutely no sym-
pathy between the northern and southern
portions of th Flowery Kingdom, In the
north a Caucasian's life Is never safe; in
the south he may travel anywhere with
Impunity."

GETS WILDMAN CONSULATE

Itnliler, Late of Milwaukee Sentinel,
Maid to He Selected for

llontr Koitar.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb. 27. Tho Wash-
ington correspondent of tbo Sentinel wires
tonight that W. A. Rubleo of this city will
he appalnte'd to succeed the late Rounsevllle
Wlldman as consul to Hong Kong. Mr.
Rubleo served for several years as United
SKites consul at Prague, Bohemia, during

f

55th
Annual Statement

of the

Connectcut Mutual
Life Insurance . Company

Of HartJonit Com.

Net Assets, January 1, 1900, Wi,3T7,3"S93

nECBIVED IN 1000.

For Premiums W,0S,O64.3S

For Interest nnd
Rents 2,900,878.07

,04S,743.M

0,424,t'J.2

DISBURSED IN 1M0.

For claims by death,
matured endowment,
mid annuities, JI,SL8.S3

Surplus roturned
to policy-holder- s, 1,306,4:9.28

Lapsed and Sur-
rendered Policies, D15.652.M

Total to Policy-holde- rs

16,673,001.07

Commissions to agents, Sal-
aries, Medical Exam-lucr- e

Fees, Printing,
Advertising, Lega I,
Real Estate, all other
Expenses 1,010,709.4'J

Taxes 409,799.41
R,0sl,5J9.97

Hal. Net Assets, Dec. 31, 1900, ..J62.340.022.29

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS.
Loans upon Real Estate, 1st Hon $26,49,472.94
Loans upon Stocks nnd tionds.. 2,300.00

Premium Notes on Policies In
force 763.S61.00

Cost of Real Estate owned by
tho Company l2,o.H.r.it..4.

Cost of Bonds 21,730,058.33

Cost of Hank and Railroad
Slocks 178.451.00

Cash in Hanks S26.S74.00

Bills Receivable 4,316.51

Agents' Debit Balances 14.GSs.C9

j62,3io,r:'.:'!i
Add

Interest due nnd ac- -
crued I 9S0,C91.12

Rents due and accrued L'1,248.0",

Market value of slocks
and bonds over cost l,319,79i.97

Net uncollected and de-
ferred premiums .... .132,521.35

.'.641,158.49

Loss Bills Receivable
and Agents' Debit
Balances 19,004.63

J2,623,lS3.i6

Admitted Assets, Dec. 31, 1900 J 64,965,176. 15

Liabilities:
Amount required to re

all outstand-
ing policies, net, com-
pany's standard ....$56,321,159.00

All other liabilities.. 1.452,668,-7-

J57.;3,827.71

Surplus (Including all contingent
real estate depreciation mem.
account 700,730.9), I7.19I.34S.44

Ratio ot expenses Of manage-
ment to receipts In 1900 12.56 per cent

Policies In forco Dec. 31, 1800.
68,161, Insuring 1161,566,603.00

JACOD L. HIIHEXK, President.
.IOH.V M. TAVI.on, Vlee-Fres- t.

IIFHIDKHT II. WIIITK, Secretary.
DAMF.L Jl. WKI.I.H, Actual r.

JOIIX 8YL.VA.Y DIIOW.V, nenerni Agent,
I!t8 nee IliilldlnHT. Omnhn, Neb,

the Harrison administration. Mr. Rubleo
was one of the owners of tbe Sentinel who
sold out his Interests two weeks ago.

Wlldman'a Last Report.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Tbo last report

of the lata Consul General Wlldman, re
ported by tho Bureau of Foreign Com-

merce, State department, has boen mado
public. Tho report Is dated at Hong
Kong, December 27, and is taken up chiefly
with statements to show that American
agricultural machinery Js not wanted
among tho farmers ot China. He calls
attention to tho utter uselessness ot mail-
ing trade papers, devoted to the carriage
and harness Industry, to the consulate,
saying wittily that be had already men
tioned tbe fact that wo havo but threo
carriages and a hearse here, all of which
are In a fair state of preservation. lie
advises carriage manufacturers to turn
their attention to Manila, which, he says,
is alive with carriages of every description
nnd where the demand will increase from
year to year as the roads Improve.

FIRE RECORD.

.Several Bulldlnc at Ashland.
ABHLAND, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special.)

Flro broke out in the Fltigertld block at
Greenwood at 2 o'clock Tuesday morning
and burned several buildings. The Fltz
gerald block was occupied by Roy A. Barr,
proprietor of the Oreenwood News-Recor- d,

and was a total loss. Barr's loss is ebout
300, with 1150 Insurance. The building oc-

cupied by John Sayles' meat market was
also burned. Styles bad $150 insurance.
Other losses from tho flames were: Dr.
John McLearn, dental office, $20; William
Klmbcrly, carpenter tools, 140; Joslah
Cllne's loss on building, $800, no Insurance.
The Fitzgerald block was one of the old
landmarks ot Greenwood, having beon butlt
twenty-fiv- e years ago.-- The fire is thought
to be of' incendiary origin as three attempts
havo been made within six months to lire
the Fitzgerald building. The flro was dis-

covered by the engineer of a passing train,
who blew the wblitlo on his engine. Roy
Barr ot the Greenwood News-Recor- d will
secure a new outfit and contlnuo the publi-
cation ot bis paper.

Fire nt College Springs,
riT.AniMIIA ln. I.Vh "7.IRnrlnl Telo- -

gram.)--- A Are at College Springs last night
destroyed $30,000 worth of property. Tho
following was burned: Methodist church,
J. B. Joy's general store, Current Press
newspaper office, Stevenson c oos nara-war- e

nnd furniture store, Stanton & Co.'s
ment mnrknt and confectionery and post- -

offlco building. All tho mall und nearly all
of tho fixtures were also saven. jura.
Mvt.r'. mlllnrrv store burned. Stevenson
& Co.'s store was damaged $16,000, par
tially insureu; j. i. io) " me uei Heav-

iest loser, Tho lire started In tho Joy store.

DEATH RECORD.

Father of Cuj-tli- .

CLINTON. Ia., Feb. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) John 6. Curtis, aged 83, father of
r.nnnirresaman Georce M. Curtlu and also

of Charles F. Curtis, extensive sash and
door manufacturer, died at bis borne today.

To lie Sold at Mierlff'a Sale.
FORT DODOK. Ia., Feb. 27. (Special.)

In response o .an execution Issued by At-

torney George U. Clarko of Algona, Sheriff
Chrlstensen ot Kosiuth county haa adver-
tised the Minneapolis ft SI, Louis railroad
will bo sold at sheriff's salo to satisfy a
Judgment of $5,000 against the road held
by Mr. Clarke.

Jury Sny Galltr "f Assault.
BOONE, la., Feb. 27. (Special.) Tho Jury

In the case of Isaac Wheoler, charged with
criminal assault, today returned a verdict
of guilty. Wheeler Is 69 years old and his
victim 14 and an orphan,
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Clothing for
Men and Boys

Next Month the Clothinj
we will offer will bz spring
like begining with Light-
weight Overcoats of the
right kind at $5.00, $8.00 and
$10.00.

(continental
Clothing

IT. . OOltNRn loth AND DOUGLAS.
II t sftttt pu tell othtrt If a don't tell ut.

Dr. McGREW
Ofllco open continuously from 8 n. in-

to t) p. in. Sundays front
8 a. in. to S ii. iu.

(Dr. Mcarew at age 52.)

THE! MOST SL'CCEbSl'DL

SPECIALIST
la Hie treatment of nil furiiin of Dis-
eases nnd Disorder of Sfen Only
years' experience, IS yearn In Oinnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent euro guaranteed Iu less than

10 days, without cutting, pain or loss of time.
VlUii'lllUb cuieu in lesu thun i days
OlnlUIUnC without pain nr hlndranco
irom business. A perfect and permanent
euro guaranteed,
CVDUII IQ und all Blqod Diseases cured
OirniLIO by a treatment whloh Is fnr
more cutlstactory and successful than "Hot
Springs" treatment, and nt less than half
the cost. All breaking out and sIeiis of tho
disease disappear nt once. A euro that la
guaranteed for life.
nUCD On cases cured ot nervous
UVCn ZU,UUU debility, less or vitality
and MANHOOD; uashfumc, Gleet and ull
unnatural discharges.
Cures Uunranteed. Consultation Free.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines sent avarywhere frea from

V. O. Box W6. Offlco over IIS southfa;e. street, between Farnam and Douglas
Street. OMAHA. NEH.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curs f mpoteney, Night 'Emissions, Loss of Mom- -
or, nil wasting diseases.
ail effects ot or 60laxcesa and Indiscretion.

nerve tonlo nnd PILLSIA builder. Brings
the nluk Hlow to pa lo SOcheeks and restores thn

knre of youth, by mall CTS.(Sua Dsr box. (I l m fur
48.00, with our banhbblo L jrautootocura
or refund tho money paid. Send for circular
and opyot our bankable giutraulOs bond.

EXTRA STREN0TI,NervitaTablets
immediate Results(T1ILLOW LADED

Positively guaranteed euro for Lo'i of Powor,
Vnrlr.nflalft. UndAvnlfinf.rl or Klirni.-f- m Onrans.
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostin.
tlon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and tuo
Kasults of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, By mall In plain jmcWnge. $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-nta- o

bond to cure In UO days or refund
money paid. Addreis

NEItVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IU-F- or

sale by Kubn Co., 15th and Dougia
St.. Omaha.

Iowa.
Neb.; (Ho. & Davis, Council

RENOVATOR invigorates and renovates tho
svstem; purifies and enrlohos tho blood; curcn
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headarlic
liver and kidneys. 25oandJI atdrugglsts. Fit;

Wmi r. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, .V.Y.

AMUMHMIj.VI'S.

I Woodward & Burgess,BOYP S Managers. Tel. It'll.
LAST I'KKr'nilMAXCBr-TONHJH- T "I

BLANCHE WALSH
As Josophlno In the Imperial Spectacle,

More Than Queen
Kvenlng prices; 25c, Mo. 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Friday and Haturduy Mutinrc Saturday
111, At K IWTTI.

Rvcnlng prices; Soc, we, uc. .miiuuco
prices; 25c, w)c

Boyd's Then tov
Thursday Evening, March 7, at 8 O'clock

Sembrich &
Under the direction C. L. GltAT'F.

In Donizetti's Oponi,
"DON PASOUALE"

Prlron-tl.&- O. 52.00. !2.f) and S3.0) Kflltl
nnur m. sale nt Mn w III ii no y & Holiday.
Jewelers, 15th und Douglas streets.

a ft ortaiaHTSN

Mats. Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday
HKATHU'i: MOItllLAMI lllltl I'OMl'A.W.
8AM I.OtJKKHT'.t ll.tlil lul.Kl'li.i.vr.'i,

,ti $r nil ii .iias .ii .'vta in,WAIIHUV mid '
-

iii.Ammhii.
mi i.v i ivi.--.
KSMKHALOA.

Tin) KIMHUtn.Mi:,
Prices Evening. 10c. 5c, 50c. Matlneeni

Wednesday, Wo und o; Haturduy, 40c and
25o. Fw front rows resorved, ice.

Hiico's Irocadero B!ION"
MATIXKU TOIIAV Hlo unit Ulln

Entire Week, Including Huturduy livening,
Parisian Belles Gay Burlesquers

A GALAXY OF IJUAUTIL'8
'THU WICKlll) WOULD."

NEXT WHISK FitHD IHWIN'H 111(1
UUULUSQUU COMl'ANY,

I

t


